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Ü£W ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tb Rent.
R.W . M«.no.Bone Cutter.
J. B. Roacb.New Lumber Yard.
Brown« & Purdy.New Arrivais.
Wanted.Green Glaze CoUard Seed.

ft*?, jE. Gühland* o.-N*w D«g Stoi*
A. Schwerin èvCo..Disjointkm Not ire.

^ Browa * Chandler.Washington Crossing
the Deinware.

Personal.

r Jla. Wo. Dorant, ofSbiîok is very ill with
typhoid fever.

Mr. A. B. Gonzales, ofColumbia, was in the
city on Friday.

Mis* Jennie Rast, of Darlington, is visiting
Miss Lillian Hoy t.

Miss Vaodegrift, of Charlottesville, Va., is
visiting Mise Emmie Sanders.
M its Kirk, of Columbia, has been visiting
^ family of Mr. Phöip Finn. -

Mr. Ross A. Sanih, the chicken man of
Charleston, was in the city yesterday.
Uhm Emma Witlianmo, ofDarlington, is in

the city on a visit to Miss Belle Sanders.
* JIÊXÀAmy Burgess, xffStatebarg, was in the
city last week visiting X». R. I. Manning.
Mt. end StoWwweht to Char-

letcon yesterday, and Mrs. S. did not return.

Mr. B. F. Epperson bas removed his family
back to Sumter, «od bas taken a situation
with Mr~<Jeo. Kppewot*. ^ ,

Mri AIR. Anthony,'representing the Inter-
state* BaiW ing and Loan Association of
fâjBmfeas, Gt-, is in the city.

* TfiS regret tb learn that Mrs. Jno. T. Green
has had a severe spell of poeamooia since she
treat to Lancaster on a visit to her parents.
Mr/Tbo5£S. Sumter, of. Statebarg has

moved "his. family to the dty and for the prea-
eni they have rented a house on New Street.

Maj R. R. Dingle, of Summerton, was, in
the city yesterday and to-day on a visit to bis

. water Mrs. Tradeweli. This is bis first visit
here since 1863.

County Commissioner Brown, has been
confined to bis bed by sickness, for some

time past, but hopes soon to be out attending
to bosiaeas again.

Superintendent of Education on

...^j .^appointed Messrs. H. Frank
WiSsee and Jno. B. Dome, of this city, on the
Board CÄ1 School Examiners.

Mr. aacTIrs: J. S. Sykes and family have

gotxto tee Land of flowers. Mr. Sykes has
gooeto take charge of an orange grove left
faimbj lus grandmother some years ago.
MajorC. H- Withers of Augusts, represent-

tof the Bqattabk? Building and Loan Asso-
ciation a in the city. Be is trying to

organize" a Branch Building and Loao Asso-
-oiatioe here.

jfctp>V Peebles, a younger brother of
Ik^itSTv^B. Äepfcs was severely -injured
recently by falling from a loaded wagon and
beiog runover by the wheels. We are pleas-
ed to learn that he is now considered out of
dangerand is improving rapidly.
Boa. A. Moses, Grand Vice Chancellor, 3.

p. Wilson, Esq., Thos. E. Richardson and
Cotf*. M. Wallace, are the delegates ap-
pointed from Game Cock Lodge, No. 17, to

attend the annual meeting of Knights of
Pythias, at Spartanburg. They left on Tues-
day nsoruing and, we are informed, are hav-

ing a big time.
Miss Mamie and Miss Marshall Eknore, ac-

.r.a by Mrs. Albert Ehnore and Mr. S.
.,_.__[, all of Montgomery, were in tha
r daring the Carnival visiting: Mr. D. B.
èutoa.y. O. Tmts-Dcnocrc?.
Col and Mrs W. B. Kedmond and Mt. D.

B. Anderson gave a theatre party at the
French Opera House,on lastThursday evening
<oiapHiuiiifiirji to Mrs. Albert Elmore and ber

- brimäfel daughters, Misses Mamie and Mar-
shall Elmore, of Montgomery, Ala..xV. 0.
fwu*-£temccrül.
Dr. W. fi. GiïHlaod left last Saturday for

Semter .where he will open op an elegant
drag store. Dr. Giililand has been with the
Wannamaker Manufacturing Company at

' (bis place for over a year, and both as à drug-
jjist and as a private citisen made a fine
imnrrmîriTi on oar entire people. He is a

yoang mac of jo&rked abili ;y in bis chosen
profession, and will, certainly succeed
wherever be goes. Bt3 many friends here
have but the best of wishes for him..Oranye-
Jmrg Alliance Monitor, Feb. 4.

The hnaneoaMi Drag Store of Giililand k
Co., is now opes for business. See their ad-
vertisement in this week's issue.
r --The Saxnter Bottling Factory bave purchas-
ed a aew patent soda' water apparatus"to
charge their syphons.
Mr. Harry Carr is building two booses for

Mrs. Epperson, one two-story building for
B. R. Mash containing eight rooms, on corner

ofHarem and Graham streets ; two two story
warehouses for JL D. Craig.

Messrs. Holmen k LeMaster have moved
their engine-and plantog machine down to
Dr. fresry McLean;:'* lomber mill, where
.they, will prepare and aress all lumber to be
astern their buildings,

Mr. Julius Kabo, of Charleston, bss.rented
.the iarge-and commodious brick store of Mr.
A. White on Main street, and will shortly
open up. a fancy grocery add cigar store and
witt. seil fine wines and brandies by the

, Mr, A. White has purchased the lot and
two story building, in which is the office of
the School Commiaskmer, next the law office
of Haynsworth 4 Cooper, far $1.108. The
lot fronts 22 feet oo Main street and runs
back the same width 42 feet.

- A Bancmg School for Sumter.
- The young men of the town havedecided to
organize "a dancing school with Mr. Furman
Jackson at the bead, as dancing master. All
who desire to excel hrterpsychorean exercises
iad bceer see Mr. Jackson. He will bave one
or two good dancing teachers as assistants.

. A Narrow Escape.
Misses Loa and Sal lie Murray, of Statebarg,

-were thrown out of their road cart the other
day.. The horse tell and Miss Sallie found
herself somewhere r boct his neck and was
considerably bruised about the eyes and face.
HerSister wasthrown in the road and though
mach shaken ap by her fall was not injured.

Things of Beauty*
"Sumter can boast of the loveliest kinds of

Japon ices. The trees (especially of the white
variety) in the front yards of Messrs. A. A.
Solomoos and J. E. Snares are perfectly

1^ lovely. Also the Pyrus Japonicas and Ca-
feelhvrjo the gardens of Col. J. H. Earle and

B «r<jß. P. Moaeghaa.
K ;. The Honey for the- Bonds*
H » The Rev. John Kersbaw has received two
V Checks of Messrs. W. A. Courteney, John F.
V Fieken, and Wm. E. Butler, Trustees of the
W la Enston Annoimnt's Food, each for six
f thousand dollars, in. payment of twelve
T Bonds of the School District of the city of

âtasSer, for'ooe thousand deilars each, which
were, seid to these, gentlemen, in their
ca^aeHy as Trustees, at par. The money has
bean deposited in the two banks here, giving
six thousand to each. There is nothing now
to delay the erection of the building, after the
bhis are alt inj and the contract givea out.
v - " .-

\ A Case of Cruelty.
We do not know whether there is any socie-

ty in Sumter for the prevention of cruelty to

ja^iflir, CaseS of cruelty and hard treat-
menXJUj poor horses ana mules in tbts vieini-
xf< am pol infreqaeat. Yesterday as we

were'standing in hont of Curtis' grocery,
ow attention was drawn to a rather fine
iooking horse straggling to pall a heavily
loaded wagon on Mmo Street The wagon
had 5 sacks of meal or ship stuff weighing
about 200 lbs each, 2 or 3 barrels and a lot of
boxes, etc. The horse had not proeeeded
very far when befell in front of Mr. Altamont
Moses' store from sheer exhaustion and bad to
he-mkeo from the harness.

Please Bay a Park.
We are glad to see that our esteemed con-

temporary the Sumter Advance is agitating
.the question of a park for the city we have
referred to this matter before, and urged it
upon Council. The Advance suggests the
Gutgoard Richardson place. We know of oo
better, and twenty acres in the windings of
this sweet little sequestered vale would amply
asffiee for the purpose. The City Council
should.act at once, buy the property while it
can.be obtained cheap and get in on the
ground floor. If unprepared to meet the
expenses of layitgout the park, and landscape
gardening at present, tbey can nevertheless
procure the title to the property before real
estate gets higher, and embellish the grounds
later os*

Death.

Mis. McLeod, an aged lady, died nl the
home of her son, W. J. McLeod, Jr., ta

Mayesvilte, on Saturday, last.
Miss Hattie Johnson died at the home of

Capt. J. F. Bland, Mayesvilte, on last Friday
morning, after two weeks sickness. Miss
Johnson has lived in Majesville, and con-
ducted a millinery business for a number of
ye»rs. She was mach esteemed by all who
knew her.

Mr. James J. Friersoa died at his borne
near Stateburg last Monday morning shortly
before six o'clock, after a brief illness. Mr.
Frierson was the oldest living son of the late
Hon. J. N. Frierson, and wan well known
throughout the county. He was born in
1848 and was graduated at the S. G. College.
He wa* a gentleman of good mind, fine
education and possessed of many excellent
traits of character. He leaves a wife and six
children, the eldest of whom is a Studentin
Charleston at tbe Porter Academy. His
funeral services were held at tbe Church of
Holy Cross-in tbe presence of an unusually
large number of the friends and acquaintan-
ces of the deceased and bis family. His re-

mains were interred in the churchyard.

Religious.
The special Lenten services for the rest of

this week at the Church of the Holy Com-
forter are as follows : On Wednesday and
Friday at 4 30 p.m., and on Thursday at
8 p. m. Service also»on Sunday next, morn-

ing and evening, il a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Miss Alberta Gallatln.
It bas been a long time since, if ever, that

Sumter has been treated.to such theatrical
performances as were witnessed in the
Academy of Music Thursday and Friday
eveniugs of last week. Despite the met of
its being Lent tbe name cf Virginia's beaoti-
fni and far-famed young tragedienne, Miss
Alberta Gallatin drew the largest house
of tbe season, on Thursday evening, when
she appeared as Rosalind in "As You Like
It," supported by Mr. Creston Clarke as

Orlando. Her conception and presentation
of the character of Rosalind was highly
successful and enlightened many in the audi-
ence, who bad hitherto never sufficiently ap-
preciated the heroine of this celebrated
comedy. In the character of Gany niede, she
if possible/ surpassed herself, making sun-
8hinein the shady places of the "forest of
Ardeuae." It was bard to realise as she
appeared before as, 'full of life, happiness
and joy/* in aU the charming situations of
tbe play, that h was only a day or two be-
fore that she bad been visited by LaGrippe.
Mr. Clarke maires the best Orlando we ever
saw and Miss Rachelle Ranard a perfectly
charming Celia. Tbe support tnrougbout was
on us a ally good and tbe acting of the whole
troupe so well sustained and of so high an

order that tbe absence of tbe Orchestra was

scarcely noticed. Tbe Hunch Back was

givec in Matinee tbe next day and largely
attended. In Romeo and Juliet, Friday
night Müs Gallatin, as Juliet, and Mr. Clarke,
as Romeo, well sustained tbe reputation of the
previous evening. Tbe balcony scene was as
faultless as tbe beauty of Juliet,

'Tbe light of love the parity of grace,
Tbe mind, the music breathing from

her face,"
whispering her tender farewells to Romeo in
tbe moonlit garden of tbe Capulets. There
were times during this play when both dis-
played extraordinary power, and *s on the
preceding night were frequently died before
the curtain. Mr. Sylvester in Mercutio was
irresistable and perhaps excelled bis Oliver of
the night before. It is safe to say that this
is die best theatrical troope that has yet
visited Sumter.

_

Sumter Sighs for a Hotel.
Shrewd capitalists from tbe North can see

their way.in addition to tbe half dozen good
hotels now in Colombia.to making a $200,-
000 hotel, located about one-half a mile from
tbe business portion of the city, pay them.
Surely one hotel might pay in Sumter. Co-
lumbia is not six times the size of Sumter, bat
it needs that many hotels and bas them. An
establishment of this sort can be as well
sustained in this city or better than any other
town in tbe State. Tbe market is about the
best in tbe country. Eggs, chickens, butter,
beef, milk, mutton, fuel, fish, oysters.everj-
tbing cheaper and more accessible than any
other place we know of. It is a railroad
cent re «od surrounded by a rich and pros-
pérons agricultural section. What's the mat-
ter with Sumter ? It need never expect to
have a mill, factory or other plant put here.
not a dollar of foreign capital.unless capi-
talists.can see tbe place. How can they
see.no place to stay.they are crowded out
and. Sumter need never expect to _get from
them more than a passing glance. Oily a

few years ago a millionaire from Mew York
bad occasion to visit Sumter to bid in a

valuable piece of property, upon which be
held a mortgage. He was very much averse
to spending any time here, and bis first
question was about tbe accommodations;
said he bad been informed there were no
hotel accommodations at this place. Don't
tbe people know that even the small sum of
$35,000 expended in a hotel will result in
incalculable benefit to Sumter. Don't tbey
want people to come to town to see the ad-
vantages ; to become pleasantly impressed ;
to advertise it ; to invest here? Then why
hesitate? Some people may say, but those
who pat their money even into a hotel build-
ing to meet tbe most urgent exigencies will
never realize the interest on it. We think
that on this investment * tbey will receive
handsome dividends, provided tbe hotel be
properly managed. But even admitting that
from the specific investment tbey get nothing,
tbe property holders and business men « ill
derive ten-fold that amount in tbe good dune
tbe town, and tbe consequent increase in the
valu* of their property and business. A
short time ago several enterprising public
spirited citizens subscribed within $6,000 of
tbe required amount. If tbe matter was

properly put before tbe people of the county,
we believe they would subscribe.but surely
Sumter is not on tbe county yet awhile.
Raise tbe money and'have tbe hotel by the
1st. September. Hesitation in this matter
means loss.loss to every business mac and
property bolder.loss to every one individ-
ually and collectively.irreparable loss to
Sumter.

Lumber ! Lumber !
Sumter is lumbering on. And lumber is

one of tbe leading industries. The demand here
and elsewhere is very great for it. Mr. J B.
Roach has located a saw mill, just in the
rear of his residence on the C. S. & N. R. R.
Mr Roach has always been a good business
man and bas learned tbe secret of success,
in always pleasing bis patrons with a good
article. Good lumber is always in demand
and those who patronize Mr. Roach will get it.

Transfers of Seal Estate.
W. M. Graham to Mrs. M. B. Wingate

about three quarter-acre lot in South-east
portion of City, consideration $1,150.
R A. Brand to Wm T. Keels ± acre lot in

Southern portion of the city, consideration
$700.

J. D. Bianding to Margaret G. Lenoir,
lot on New street South of lot of Mark
Reynolds, containing 7-10 of an acre, cou
sideration $600.
M. B. Gailagber to Donald M. Bianding

two lots in tbe Southern portion of tbe city,
consideration $1,100

Marion Moise to W. M. Graham, 60 acres
in tbe North-east portion of tbe city, con-
sideration $50 an acre.

Horace H*rby to Robt. P. Bradwell, one
lot of land measuring on Graham street
133 5 feet, West on Council street 192 feet,
consideration $1,000.

E. W. Moi to W. M. Graham, lot of land
bounded on tbe North and West by Mary
street on tbe Sooth by Homer street, East by
land of Bosaard, containing one acre, con-
sideration $1,600:

H. Fraok Wilson to Horace Harby three
lota in tbe City of Sumter consideration
$300.
A.N. Freeland lo R. A. Brand, residence

and lot near depot, consideration $4.000.
Lot measures on Graham street 300 feet, on
tbe West, Harvin street 210 feet.

Messrs. Bowman <fc Ingram sold for Col.
Bianding last week one acre lot on Calhoun
street, adjoining property of Mark Reynolds,
Esq., to Mr. A. J. McCoy, of Bishopville, for
$850.

D. J. Wion to Bowman & Ingram, 3} acres
on Republican street, consideration $1,500.

R. A. Brand to Bowman k Ingram, 6 acres
below the Cost Line depot.price not stated.
... to Ladies' Benevolent Colored Asso-

ciation, 2 lots, consideration $475 apiece.
Also 8 lots at prices from $200 to $300 a lot.
Tbe lot in the rear of the residence of C. S.

Mfittbiessen, belonging to biro, has been sold
to R. Maxwell Jenkins, price $700. Mr. Jen-
kins will improve it by tbe erection ora hand-
8ome residence. Bowman & Ingram refosed
$600 cash for lot belonging to same property.
When you are constipated, have headache,

or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Pillets; tbey are pleasant
to take and will cure you. vjaul

Practical Points About Street
Paving.

The following letter from a former citizen
of Sumter and addressed to the proprietor of

the W. $ S. will be found of interest to our

citizens at this time :

New BrTghtox, Pa., Feb. 9, 1891.
The W. £ S. arrives here quite regularly,

and it is quite cheering to read of the pro-
gress your city is making, tbe more so that
it is steady and solid.
Tbe matter of crossings and street paving

is a very important one, and you cannot
afford to make any mistakes in the material
that yon us**.
Tbe same subject bas been before our

Council here for some time past, and they
sent a committee to several of the towns and
cities, where the streets are paved, to try
and profit by their experience. The result is
tuât we have now One of our streets paved
with brick, oa edge and tbe crossings
alongside'of the paved street also paved with
brick on"edge.
Our old crossings are all of stone, but the

last season tbey have been making all tbe
new crossings of brick, and generally the
full width of the pavement which, both for
pedestrians and vehicles, is by far tbe most
satisfactory.
-Ononpaved streets tbe crossings are put
dowo in this manner :

Rough Stone curbing about 4 inches thick
by 18 inches deep is sunk to the level of the
roadway on each side, at the ends another

' curbing is put down so as to leave a sufficient
gutter between it and tbe sidewalk curb,
(our sidewalk curbing is of stone 6 inches
thick by 2 feet deep,} tbe crossing is then
filled up sufficiently rouoding and packed
solid and a few inches of sand pot on for a

bed for the brick, which are laid on edge
lengthwise of tbe crossing.
With tbe right kind of brick, you bave

theo a crossing that will last for years and
is easily kept clean, and which you may
drive over at full 'speed. Tbe gutter is
covered by castings, so that it is a continua-
tion of the sidewalk, in place of stepping
stones, such as you were lately advocating,
and which, really, are only traps for both
pedestrians and vehicles.
Our street paving here is paid, one-third by

tbe town and one-third each by the property
owners on each side.
We are now paving tbe street where the

street railway runs, and as tbe railway com-

pany pave their track and two feet on each
side, the expense to the town and property
owners is not very much. Preparing the
roadbed for the brick is a large part of tbe
expense here, which, with your sandy soil
would cost yon very little comparatively.
Probably it tvoold pay your town to send out,
say two men of good judgment in street
matters, to investigate.' It might save the
City many hundreds of dollars. Tbe brick
which we are using, is made just outside of
this town, by a firm which started last year,
tbey have found a clay which is far superior
to any used by tbe other brick kilos here.
for paving purposes.and they are shipping
a great ma ny as far as Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia. Tbey are made from a species of
fire clay, very hard burned, and will, I have
no doubt, stand three or four times the wear
that the hardest red brick would, as they are
not only very bard but also very tough, and
not easily broken.

If your Council should decide to ose any
brick for crossings or street paving I should
like them to see a sample of this brick before
purchasing any other, and if you will write
me I will have the firm send you a sample by
express prepaid.

This is an important subject for any City
about to commence paving.the difference
between a smooth and a dumpy drive.be-
tween a good and a poor article.which will
bave to be my excuse for writing at such
length about it.

Io matters political it seems to me that our
opponents.tbe Republicans.are not unlikely
to make a break in tbe direction of Mr J. J.
Dargao'8 "Free Trade," at least Mr. Blame's
reciprocity is taken up with a hurrah ! by a

{rood many of our ultra tariff Republicans
here, but just where the fun comes in.for
them.is more than my poor vision can see,
as without the high tariff.according to the
manufacturers.this wonld be a very poor
section to live in.and without the pensions,
we would miss many.very many.thousands
of dollars in this valley.io fact, if we did
not have the pension money, I am afraid that
the largest part of our prosperity would be
nowhere, and the great pity of it is, that
very many of those old soldiers who really
need it can not get any pension, and many
who need it not, are getting it Big. Patriot-
ism 1 thy name is Gould 11 !

I see by the W <$ S. that you have come
down in the world, but you do not seem to
be discouraged by it. I mean down to tbe
ground floor, and down street.I suppose
too that those individuals whose angry
passions you raise, can reach yon with less
danger of their bodily injnry, from being
kicked down stairs, so that it will probably
be a good thing both ways.
We are about as usual here, and have very

fair health, and I trust that this will find
you all enjoying the same blessing.
Remember me to enquiring friend?, and

with kind regards to yourself and family. I
remain, Yonrs respectfully.

_Chas B Portsous.

Bargains in Furniture.
If you want real bargains in furniture of

any kind, go to J. D. Craig's. Yon will find
that his stock is quite full, both as to style
and quality, and be guarantees that bis
prices ire as low as the same goods can be
bought in the State. *

Shooting in the City.
We call tbe attention of our city fathers to

the nuisance now prevailing in different
portions of tbe city, namely : the small boy
and his gun. Robbin season will soon be
upon oi and this evil will assume immense
proportions unless steps are taken to prevent.
We do not want to get the boys into trouble,
bot tbey should not violate the city ordinance
and inflict such punishment upon nervous

people. Now, boys, keep on the outskirts of
the city and you can shoot as much as you
please, but don't trespass on forbidden
ground.

Cease your coughing and enjoy refreshi g
slumbers, which Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will
insure you.
"Are you going to the.races?" "Yes, and

bet ou tbe winning horses." "Not the
handsome Abdullah, he is lame. Didn't
you know?" 'I'll whisper in your ear,
he'll win. They're using Salvation Oil."

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Win8low's Soothing Syrup has been
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is tbe best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Likes the Combination.
A close observer tells us that when a woman

on horseback passes, tbe Frenchman looks
first at tbe woman, the Englishman first at
the horse; tbe American looks at both
together. Our countryman is quick to ap-
preciate the complimentary relations of both.
It is this broad perspective that leads the
American to so prepare his medicine, a com-
plimentary mixture, one iogredient enhanc-
ing tbe medicinal qualities of the other. It
is in this way that nature has an ally in
furnishing tbe curative power of her remedies
for man's ailments. Dr. Westmoreland's
Calisaya Tonic is the embodiment of the
latest and best known of these, compounded
according to a formula most extensively
endorsed. It h*s stood the test of many
years' trial. General debility, lose of ap-
petite, enervated faculties and dyspepsia are

entirely cured by its use. Malarial symptoms,
or poison and blood poison are quickly
banished by its use. It is tbe most powerful
of all anti-periodics. For sale by all drug-
gists and wholesale by Dr A. J. China.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all io leavening strength.. U. S. Govern-
ment Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Nov. 12.

While it is quite cer-
tain that the Father
of His Country would
have looked just as pa-
triotic in one of our
new spring suits asjie
did in his Continental
uniform when he was
crossingthe Delaware,
there is,no doubt that
he wouldhave appear-
ed a triflenew fashion-
ed for the times. Even
if you could tell what
the popular style
would be a century
hence, you certainly
would not dare to
cross the Delaware to-
day in a spring suit
that will be fashion-
able in 2091. Don't
try to be behind the
times and don't try to
be too much ahead of I
them. You will be do-
ing wellto keep exact-
ly evenwith them, and
this you will be doing
if you invest in one of j
our Eighteen Dollar
Clay-Worsted sack or
cutaway suits, in blue
and black. By far the
best ever offered in
Sumter for the same
money.
Our line of Spring

Neckwear must be
seen to be appreciated.
All the new shapes

in Collars and Cuffs, at
popular prices.
Genuine Linen Col-

lars, 10c, 15c. and
20 cents.
Cuffs, (genuine linen)

15c, 25c. and 35c
Our "Giant" unlaun-

dried white Shirt at
50c gives perfect sat-
isfaction.

Respectfully,
Brown & Chandler,

Cor. Main and Liberty Sts.,
Snmter, S. C.

February 18.

basts boke cotter
FOR

Poultry Food I
Pat. Aug. 20, '89.

Ie Warrant
This machine to cut
Dry or Green Bones
Meat,Gristle and all
by hand power,
without clos or diffi-
culty, or MONEY
REFUNDED.
We make 2 sizes

of power machines
and 5 styles of hand
machines.
Send stamp for

Catalogue to

F.W. Mann, Manufacturer,
MILFORD, MA88.

One of these machines is in use by Mr. W.
B. Murray, who can testify as to its merits.
Feb 18 x_

if.püriüifii.
1 beg to inform the publio that I

keep floe

"FRESH MÎËÂTS
of all kinds, and also

FINE FRESH FISH
of all kinds,

also pay the highest cash price
for Beef and Pork.

Thanking the publio for past favors,
I respectfully solicit further patronage,

W. J. DAWSEY.
2-ll-3m_

Estate of Mrs. S. At Lee,
DECEASED

ALL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS
against the estate of the late Mrs. S'isan A.

Lee, deceased, will please present the same

properly attested to the undersigned.
TIMOTHY W. LEE,
RICHARD D. LEE,

February 11.2t Qualified Exe«MitorR

Estate of George W. Keïley,
DECEASED.

IWILL APPLY TO JUDGE OF PRO-
bate of Sumter County on March 4th,

1891, for a final discharge as Administrator
of said Estate.

JAMES A. KELLEY,
Feb.4.4t Administrator.

IA l'EAR ! I lllidrrtake to briefly
teach any fairly intelligent |»-r»on of elthrr
..< «,Mho cun read and vtriie.aiid nh»,
nfr-r in.tru. tlou, villi work indu»trioi.-iT,

_ how to «m Three Thnuaand Dollar* »

Tearintroirown lorallliea.« Infrerther Hve.I wi]|*laofumt»li
the *f!untion ttrcni]dorment,at which you ran «-arn that amount.
No money formeanl*ttaarr**afal*«above. Ka.ilyaml rpilrkly
I'arnetl. J desire t»it one worker from each di*inVt oreonntv. I
hare alrrudy tnnjcht and provided with employment a Ir'nre
number; w ho are making orer f9000 a yearearh. !t'* >'KW
and SOI.11). Full particular* FKKE. Addrea» at o.ir.,
J2. C ALLEX. ISox 43Q, Alignât», Main«>.

If you are going west-
AND WANT LOW RATES

To Arkan3»s,
Texas, Missouri, Colorado, Oregon and C»\i-
fortim. or any point WEST or NORTH-
WEST. IT WILL PAY YOU
To write to me.

FRED D. BUSH,
D. P. A., L à N. R. R.

Nov. 5..x 38 Wall St., Atlanta, Ga

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

AT LESS THAN NEW YORE GOST.

Having bought out Mr. D. J. Winn, we will sell the re-

mainder of his stock, consisting of

Men's and Boys' Suits, Coats and Vests,
Odd Coats, Odd Tests, Odd Pants,

OVERCOATS, Etc.,
AT LESS THAW ». Y. COST.

All of the goods bought from Mr. Winn will be kept on

separate tables and sold at a great sacrifice.
Our new stock of Men's, Boys5 and Children's Clothing,

Hats and Furnishing Goods will be ready for inspection
within the next few days.

No house in the city will show better or cheaper goods.
Respectfully,

CHANDLER, SHAW & GO.
February 4._______

NEW ARRIVALS
-AT-

A. A. SOLOMONS' STANO.
ATTENTION GENTLEMEN!

CRUSH HATS.
The above cut by no means represents a Crush Eat, but the satisfaction arising from wearing

one of our $1.00 Silk-lined Crush Hats is so gratifying that it adds style to your ap-
pearance, which is enhanced by extraordinary comfort ) and the quality of our

* 50c. and 75c. Crush Hats will commend them to every hat-wearer
in quest of something good for a little money. And if

you will examine our nice line of Genfs

SCARFS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR & SUSPENDERS
we think 'twill interest you as well as ourselves.

Black Suspenders, yes, they are here and you can suit with them also, for 50c. or 75 cents.

Negligee Shirts, 50 cents to $2.00.
Gent's narrow pleat Dress Shirts, 65 cents, and best unlaundried Shirts at $1.00.
Gent's fine dress Shirts, $1.50.
Gent's Undershirts for spring, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Shoes, Shoes for men and boys, many styles and various prices.
We haven't forgotten the ladies and they are cordially invited to call on us early and often.

Several hundred tons Cotton Seed Meal, Ammoniated

Fertilizers, Acid and Kainit at lowest cash prices.

Very Respectfully

BROWNS & PURDY.
February 18

LOW PRICES
Will be made on

TtLBOTT & SONS'
ENGINES AND BOILERS.
Special estimates on machin-

ery generally at bottom figures.
Saw Mills, $200 to $500.
Corn Mills, $115 to $375.
Planers and Matchers, $200 to

$1,500.
I sell the most complete line

of wood-working machinery in
the State.
V. C. BADHAM,
General Agent, Columbia. S, C.

Buy the Talbott Engine, it Ls
the best.

Jan. 28.

HO! JANUARY!
What January?
Why, the January trade in Horses and

Mules !
I have now on hand quite a large sup-

ply of both kinds and will continue to
keep on hand during that month an as-

sortment that will supply the wants of
all classes of customers.

XT. HARBY.
Sumter, S. C, December 26, 1890.

N. B..Fresh arrivals on every train.]

THE STJMTER
TEA AND COFFEE
EMPORIUM.

Finest Variety Christ-
mas Delicacies.

JUST RECEIVING: "

Maple Syrup, in out glass decanters,
65 cents.

Godilot French Sardines, finest ar-

ticle, 20 cents.
Roullord French Sardines, choice ar-

ticle, 15 cents.
Preserves, Thurber's Gold Cap, in

glass, delicious. 75 cents.
Preserves, Thnrber's Gold Cap, in

glass, delicious, 50 cents.
Mince Meat, Tburber's, loose, per lb.,

m.
taker's Broma, \ lb. boxes, 30.
Baker's Cocoa, \ lb. boxes, 30.
Baisons, an elegant article for cake,

per Ib., 15.
Evaporated Apricots and Peaches,

per lb., 30.
Olives, loose, per quart, 50.
Olives in boules at 15, 20, 25, and

50c. each.
Evaporated Apples, something fine,

per lb., 20c.
Dried Apples, something fine, per lb.,

15 cents.
Pickled Salmon, Vl\ cents.
Mackerel, Thnrber's, Sea Coast, in 5

lb., tins at 95 cents.

Mackerel, in tubs 10 lb., $1 50 to
$1.75.

Mackerel, large and fat mess, each
15 cents.
Mackerel, mediums, a nice article,

per dos., 40 cents.
Salmon steak in cans, Cook's celebrat-

ed, 25 cents.

Teas, Teas, Teas.
Remember we are headquarters and

do not sell common grades. Oar prices
are,from 50c. to $1.00.

Coffees, Coffees.
We also lead on and keep every

variety Rios, raw, per lb., 28 to 30c.
Mocha, raw, 35 cents.
Laguayra, raw, per lb., 30 cents
Marioabo, per lb., 30 cents.

Flours.
Curtis' Pastry, finest patent flour, all

kinds of, with graham, oat meal, oat
flakes, &c, &c.

Confectionery.
This department iscomplete. We want

no disappointed sweet hearts and have
carefully considered their interest in
oar selections.

Crockery.
We have now on road novelties in

this direction, remember we keep the
best (W KT B )

Last bat not least, dont forget us on
the celebrated Ferris meats, hams and
breakfast strips, which we pride
ourselves on.

Send for monthly price list.

T B CURTIS,
Moaaghan Block, Main Street,

Dec*10. Sumter S. C.

We have received our fall stock of

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

SHOES AND ÏÏATS,
and are prepared to offer spe-

cial inducements to buj-ers.
Our line of

DRY GOODS
have never been as large and
complete as this season. Our
line of plain and figured Wors-
teds and Flannels are very neat
and are offered at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Let us show you before buy-

ing and we will sell you, that is,
if prices and quality are any
inducement.
We have an immense line ot

Gents* and Ladies7
UNDERVESTS,

ranging in price from 20c. to
$1.25 each. Our shirts for
men at 50c. will equal if not
surpass anything on the market
at 65c. In our

SHOE STOCK
we have many bargains in
men's women's and children's
shoes. Our leader for ladies'
at $1.75, and men for $2.00
can't be duplicated within 25
to 50c. per pair.
We can save you from $1.00

to $2.50 a suit on

CLOTHING
if you will give us the oppor-
tunity. All we ask is for you
to look through our stock and
get our prices. In

PLAIN AND FANCY GROCERIES
we are the leaders. We sell
nothing if not of the first ut!-
ity and our prices an he
lowest. Our stock is fresh and
well selected. We have eveiy
kind of canned Meats, Vege-
tables and fruits, all fresh goods
of this seasons' pack. We give
special prices on can goods by
the dozen.
You will find oar salesmen pleasant

and attentive to all customers.perfect-
ly willing to show goods at all times.
All goods delivered to any part of the
city promptly and free of charge. Full
weight Guaranteed.

Kingman & Co
October 1


